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OHAPTER I
UD(l)])'GJO~ION

One of the outata.ndimg' traits or Spam,sh literature is
the presence of characters from the lower olasses to aid in the
general development of the plot and to oontrast with the heroio
chara.cters.

The nobility exemplify the idealistio and the

mon folk the practical side at life.

the gente

baJ~l

a:PIH~ar1ng

characters

OOm""

GnEt of the early t1)'88 ef
b1 Spanish d:rama was that

0'£ the gr!oioso, and &.,rao1o$.a 1ntrQduoed as early a.s the t1me

of Torres Naharro (d. 15311)2 and futher de'teloJ,ed by Lop,. 4.8

Den iui.t!i!. oreated Samollo Panza.

Later CervaQtes. ill

Vega.

the crude but practioal. sqnre, who is· still a vivid literary
figure.

Among the oritioa.l studiea of lowly oharaeters 1s tla.:e
on the graoioso by

OQe

/ 3 '

~

F. Montesinoa
4

Panza by Professor Hendrix.

and the one on Samoho

There has been, however. little

wri tten concerning the ge,l'lte bat!. ah;a.ractere in the roxaantle
drama..
This stUdy will oonsider the group of ohara-ertel's nown as
,

the sente baJ..!., in order to show tha.t these people

Bciously included in the

,

'.

x~ntio
n"",

n

wereoo~...

drama to add praotioal a.nd
tM

I

.~~--------

J)

I

--------------------------------------..
2

picturesque elements to an otherwise emotional intrigue full of
improbabilities.
By the gente baJa is meant the class of people who would
re~

under no circumstances be oonsidered in any but an inferior
lationship to 'the nobility and the upper middle olaas.
group includes
occupations.

peo~le

of a wi.de variety

The sente

baj~

0:1:

This

personal! ties and

serve as pages to the lords and

ladies, as shepherds, soldiers, slaves, household servants,
ta.vern propriet0rs, guards, ushers, fortune tellers, st'l\2,dents,
villagers, sailors, muleteers, water-carriers, and the It.,$er
members of the olerical orders.

This

o~a.Bsifieation inoludes

those types of people who have few scruples conoerning points
of honor, thorae who perform the demeaning tasks of their super ...

iors with little thought of

f~e

or fortune, those who are

easily bribed with the prom1se0f a few pieceS' of geld, and those
who are forever trustworthy and faithful BO matter how difficult
their task ma.y be.

The sente baa in earlier Spal1ish literature had been em..
ployed as aids to the general technical

co~osition

oonstruction, the balancing of charaote:es, and cornic
Their role during the romantic period, however,
for here, in addi tiol'l, they furthered the

such as plot
rel~ef.

beo~e

plD~tza,ya.l

amplified

of atmo8;phere

and local color and were used to exemplify the r omant1c prineiple
of anti thesis.
The gente

b~~'l

standpoints t (1.)

a13

in this study will be considered from two
an aid to dra.1ll.a.tio technique, and (2) as an

important faotor in the portrayal of oueto=e and manners.

sueh

phases as factors in ';plot oonstruotion, the use of the crC)wd aa
.~

,3

a stage device, the gente
in the

ba~

as an aid to comic relief and

foretelling of future events, and the linguistic pecul

iarities of the common people will be dison,saed under the general
division of mechanics of the drama.

The discussion of custom.s

and manners will' include stIch

asreligiouEl and hol.iday

fSlot9~2i

life, carnivals and ]?8stinles, an.d the sign.ificance of the village
inn and the public square as a natural background for a realistie

scene.
Sixteen p.lays which may be considered roma.atic nave been
rea.d and f'rom each of these the most significant contI'iblltions

of the gente baja selected.

Not all of the dramas are entirely

romantic, but all at least have certain ]l.&ssages which identify
them as Buch.

A. list of a.uthors a.nd wOl!ks :read falinsl

5

Francisco Iartinez de Is. Roaa, Aben Hmn.ela a.nd ~ cQn,iur.Ci,O'n

de Venecia.; Mariano :1"os6 de La1'1'a, W,a,e!as; the Duque de :Riva.s,
/

I

//

Don Alva.ro; Antonio GarclSl Gut:.Lerrez, leI tI'ova,der;. J"uan Eugenio

Rartzenbusch,

LOB amantea

•

de Ternel;

,

II el hechiaado; Antonio GarC1a

Ant0010 Gil
/

Gutierrez~

I

y Zarate, Carlos

EI reY' monje a.nd

SLm6n Booanegra; Gertrnd1s G6mex de Avellaneda, Alfonso Munio;
~oa~ Zo1'rilla, Don .Tuan Tenorio; Antonio Gil y z"rate, Gu~n

el buena; JOB~ Zorrilla., TraidoI', inconfeso y m,(rtir; Antonio
Garc{a Guti~rrez, Venga,nz.a catalans. a.nd JUan Lorenao; J"os~ de

Eap1'onceda, Blanca de ~0rb6n.
A

comprehenaive survey of the S.panish rorn.a.nt1e movement

does not exist, and. few critical works conoerning this subjeot

5.

The playa are listed in chronological order.

are available.

The books and aut:h:lara which have proved es

pecially helpful for this stady are Enr.1.qli1e :P1neyro, El

"

roma.l!ti~...

cismCl en EapanaJ Hurtado y Palenoia., H1atlDria. die 180 11 teratura

es~a~ola.; Blanco Garc1a., ::La litera,tura,es»an(\)la en 81 1:11g10 XU;
and M~'e and Morley, History of SRanish ~ite~atu:e.

The general method of procedure has been the survey.

Each·

play was carefully read, its various features concernimg the
&ente

ba~

noted, and the outstanding and most frequemt1y occur

ring techniques and cbaractel'istics selected

1'01'

diecussion.

\\
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ClUiPTER 11

THE ROMANTIC

]j)RAllQ

Romanticism as a definite literary movement began to
assume concrete proporti(uas in the early part of the nine
teenth century, and like most 11 terary movememts was internati om
al in i te scope.

Its ou:tstandi.mg chara.eteristic 'Was an inereased

freedom in literary standards and subject matter.
The preceding classical peried, as a general litera.ry move

ment, had streaaed the general and (!lommon characteristi0s ot
Rig «. 4

man and had made reas on one of i te leading principles.
adherence to 11 terary rules and models WaS demanded.

Romantioism,

on the other hand, broke down the restraints of reason and stressed
the subjective and emotiona.l qUal1ti.ee ef the indivi.dual.

this period

mants

inmer

self bec&me the guiding factor.

D\ll1'1ng

AlBa,

horizons were wldeneli1, and the nat1Q,ma began to take a literary
interest in their national pasts.
fashion.

Historical themes beoame the

There 'Was a conscious turning away fr0m the olassic

period of Greeoe and Rome to tBe eolar£ul days of' chivalry and.
adventure.

Grea.t lmterest 'Wa.s aleo manifested in the famtastie,

in 'Wi tehcraf't t and in magio.

In the d:rama Christian allusions frequently re]lla.csed thQse
of "mythology, and the unity ef interest suooeeded the ola.l3sieal
uni ties of time, place, and aetion.

There waS.

8i

OGDSe'!Otll

mn...

gline; of the tragic and the oomic, the repulsive aBd the beliuti

ful, the #.antastic and the materialistic, tor the
gained one of' his greatest effects

~roush

r~t1c:J.st

antithee:J.s.

Ke m.de

continual use of lyrio pala'.$lies. fer the l".Qrtrafal of the emotionlll,

and the genera.l tone of his work was deelama'b0ry.
The Spanish rOl:'Ilaotio m.ovement was 1301llewhat later in i te

development than was that of other countries desp~te the faot
that it was to Spanish literature of tke e.arlier periods that
..

many of the precursors of ramamtio1am d.ireoted their seaa::oh tor
illlspir ati on..

Foreign. interest WaS manifested 1m Spain cl~~:lns the !Gmatlt4.c
F,er iod for Spaniahlitela'iP.re. neve~ haV'itlg r1giGlly oom.formed

to the ideais of olaaaicis1U" retained
which the romantioiata were fl:earohing.

lllatily C.!

tile tua11 ties for

The Frem.ch aty1e, as

imitated in Spain. was l~gely artifioial and 4\dhereQ. striotly
tc rule and

ViaS

in no way related to the new literary ideals of

freedom and na.tura.lness of exp.reaa iQn.

Ointhe o.th.e~ hMld, tke
,

authors of the aigle de oro, with their 1l$.&te:rp1eees Elf beautiful
l.yr:i,c Qual.itiea were in great favor with the fore1gta writers

during the early period of this new literary gemre.
wi th her literary perspective tuned

tew~ds

~uaS:pa.in,

the oelo:!ul l'i$st,

possessed a :potential foundation for the romantio movement.
However, when romanticism, aa a well defined ntQvement, did reaoh

Spain it came by way of foreign souroes. eapeo1ally from 6'ermany,

France. and England.
:mar~y in the nineteenth oen1nuy the thea.ter

or

lal4er6mc:le

:La Baroa began to attraot the attention of foreis• • al01arll.

!Wo

bx other a • AUgust William and FJ:'ederiolc Sohleisl. be8'8irlto examine
S.panish literature in the light of the new rQJn&nt10 1deal!I.

1

7

They ex.a.1.t~d manifestations of the national tradition alilid of the
chivalrous and adventlUouB sp,irit of the W,ddle Ages. henoe it
was the poetic and na.tional. drs.rna of eaJ.der~n that was offered
a.s a. mOdel of romantic

axt. Another

~erraan

scholar who made

investigations in a similar fieldw:as .raeeb (}rimm.

G:r:1mrn. stQdied

the old Spanish romanoes and made many ef them POl'Ul.a.r in his
Silva de romances viejos eS12aiol,ee (lS~5)..

Xusn Nieol's Bohl

de Faber with his cr6nl~a. Qient:l.fic~ 1 lite:r:a,r1a (lBl.;l--19} hel-ped
develop the Spanish interest in foreigE. romantiaiata and served
as the chief connecting link between German and
2
ciem..
From France the fo.reigtl lnfill.enoe was

alSG

$~an1sh

romanti", ...

great.

The

exotic works of Chateall),riam.d were tr$lIilaJ.ated inte S'poauah. be..

ginning w.ith the year 1801.

After

t~e t~vGr.&ble

:reoept1en ot

Chateau-briand, other' French auth.ots gaimedl::ready -.eeelltanoe.

Such writers as Dne de St$iel. ::Bemjamin Constant, and Sainte"
Beuve were received with

enth.u:aias~.

Fre~ch

An oatstandimg

tr1buti.on in the field. of the drama was: Victor I!lilgo t a
(~830), which served as the

KeX'~m;t

dramatic medel iar excellence,

Th'ough 1 ts influence the romantic draxna gai.ned in scope.
Scenes with few. eharacrters. were replaced by

many

riharact~rs.

con"

oo.~ex

S1lll})a.e

olles wi tk

The stage presented a paueram10 view of lite.

MUch attention was given to local color and to historical Qetails.

Scenes from medieval life gained great favor

beca~le

of their

picturesque chaxacter.
Fr om England suoh authors as. S,eott, :Byron, She11e;y. It•• t III ,

2.

Northup. An IntroduotiaJl to S:pa.nil!lh Literature". 343.

and WordRorth were qUickly transla.ted.

SQo'UtAtllll'l )'a.rt1eu.lar

influence on Larra. and the develepment of tlae

_it.• t0~:i.eGll

mevel.

while By!e.ti1"E1 inflt'J.enoe was felt by lll~(i)\1il$:eda Qi1ll4 mald.1 etllle:ll.
Wl th the return $f tAe

~:tSl'aQo,.:5 t~&m1 ~la.ta<a~mCil Fratlee

ill 1833', the tr iu:mpk ef the ~.w ch)e't:r:l.m;...ilt o:e~te.:llll;f(l)r' it

Wale

among this graup af bile' thatl;pa:Ln CG,.rooted her ••"ltt a.:rdent

l'G1'11antieistat

llart1l1e'z 4ela R;0sa, ileal.. G.-li_ja, the :Jlo14.\tle

de ~ivae and .Tas~ de El1lp,rot:le-e4a..,

D110 tlle S]>am1ah 1'emamtie

drama. embraced practically all tAe jpl'ime:SiiJ:les of the international

movement, :I. t alaI\) hal,d some featues peeul,arrt to tke Je)rs'• •lt,'by
and temperament 0f tae spanish pe0iple.

xt ••s

nat lleeeslluy to

t1U1B frGm classical all•• teRs te tbcue et ~;l8't1$i)li1i", tor tke
stromg f:atke11e ittflu&Ree in spaiR

htlc8. -'l!);tiliI).!I!tCil UJ.:L8 .,1.,ti-.a

atmosphere 8:l.d.e 1y e1ie ..:ltilrete~.m.$e.' t$ ilIlUI';l.ei'ldlJltk&;J.ogyA land of 0.01e1:!u1 aild

piQtll:resq;~,e

Spain had a. wealth of' l!lJa.ter1a.l llpOn
r amant!e theater.

les••els $1ild. tratllt:f.ons like
~:ii,~h t~~.IilElt~Qt

This elrama adhered closely te

of antithesis acilvoeated by Vlct$r Hugo.

lael'

theJ'~i4;n.1»le

.I1so tlle J.!l1iII!ler0li18

m.etrieal forms empleyed. by the Spanlah dr._tists all.weel tor
the expreasicm at Yariecil emotions.

Al tholilgh tae roDa1W'b,:l.ei,t

coal.d p,ortray almost eve=cy Amrtal\l emotion 1m hi' work. the sktet

motivating p0wer waa eo p~a1dJa.g and. host1le fflte wh1ek ...rtltJ. 1 1
caused the tragic end of the main cnaraetere.

The pJ.ay which i,. reg$.:l'Ciled 'by er1tioe to have marked .. :U.t ..

erary ep.ooh in Spain and tell 'be most representative

or

the Bornamtic

LiberaJ.iats exiled by the reaot:f.elIlle.:l7 -.dm1nietrat:lon of
Ferdinarld VII (1814.~3).

I

drama is Don Al,Yaro written by the Duet\\le Gte :Rivas im. 1$$0 al'ilEl

,resented in ~83l).

;r:t 1sthte lIl$a:~ typ:lau'tl of -.11 SlP••ish

romantic;: :pla.ys with its V81;rtetY$;! r.e"samd met;riGl lengtks.

t ta mixtul'e of pres!e
the tragic and the

Qifilet J().~".1ts

COlllDlQrl

_ _ limg G)f 'lilae oeme 'With

:r1aee wi1Ua the aabli.m..e. its !m.temae

sensationalism, and ita dllil~'ffarcl for the elasaiea.l unities.
Reason ha.s glven pla<ile t

Cl)

senea..tion l!Jlad tb.e 4is])lay e'£ emeti Ga.
I .

l;fust of the oharaoterletios Qf

])eD A.lv~~,

were atterwarcJ.s feu4

i,.n one or more playa ef the· romaatic taestel' 0
I

Sinee :Ji):onAlvaro 1s the typical reln$ntle ]lJ.aY it may aerve
to .illustra.te the charaeterist1es 0f 'th.e l'Gql;ltj,e
gente baa have a.n importa.mt Il-t in. tIlls ]lllq.

Riva.s has pres.ented them in var1eus

sit~a.t10tas

mueh color and realiam te his dr8l1aa.
traying the realietie aeenes of tlae

uama.

!he

!he llnUtue e.e
a.mel tAeremy adds

]{e ltas delighted ill .Gr
as.Q;.eA.~

(a 'beeth fer aellitlg

water), the pOEl_da {1nm)f and the J?1(!)xteria. qle ockera.te ()l~~lle1!'S
lodge at the convent) with. their

er~wds sl11id

, makers, gossiJloera &.mcJ. begging f:!iar:a.
at the beginning of eaeh act.

groups of Jner1:Y

S1lteA. scenes are preael3.ted.

:By these pietues of the villagers

in their holid:a.y dress engagi.Rg in the:!.%! faver! te Jast1mes, ..lila.
spea.king a brueque language :peculiar 110 taemselves,
esque color is added to the drama.

aw.. ,1eiU"

Theil! humorous $nd naive

conversationu. lend com1e relief to an etherwise tragio iRtl'il\1.e.
Of these seanss :B1anoo

G~c:£a wri tes~

/

; 'tue ouad~oa tan sa.n.amente realistas. d1g,nOB
de Goya y Then1ers. de ~uevedo y D. R~6~ de la
C:ru~l iQ.~e, costtmlb:rea t~tl$$i;pa.iC!)laB, tide posadas
y que ~atud1amt'esl pooos utist$.liI han sabide :p~n
tar asi de rel!lrQ,y(f];e az.u el hor1zente que de subi
ito han de ennegreeer laS,ta~bes Y raega.:! 1GS esta.:m
pidos de la. tempestad.

Thus the Duque de RiVlas te allle to aQhieve a.n outatandinS]liet'Ure
of the everyday life of the Spam.ish l"eGple by b,i.s p,ertl'$Y'@.*" of

the aenteb.a.1.!, engagiNg :l,.n their

eu.ril'~C)_ry

&ot:1171tlea.

The purpose of this c:n.p,ter: has been to p,reS6l1lt a

e0&.

densed survey of the r ornam:t1e movement with partiot1'lar refereN<te
te Spanieh romaatic1sm and the Sp8iD.ish
I

roma~tie

dr9.1Jila.

.

Alvaro is t11.,e typ1caJ. romamtie pla.y with its QbservSj,laee of the

,r1neiple* Qf

~t1thes1s.

with its large,namber Gf eharacters,

its oolarful scenery, ita "ower (1)f f$te,

the gante ba..1.§..

illS

well •• 1tlJua$

fi)f

11

OliLtPTlUR III
T1iE USE OF Tl:IEQ]lNTE BAJA

IN THE MEeHANIOB OF THE DlWlA

A.

~lot

Construction

The gente ba.11 shall first be conaidlered in their relation
to the general plot cCH:lstruction.

Here their role is fourfeldt

(1) they introduce the leading cha.racters and :present the basie

facts of the intrigue, (2) they describe the oatatanding ohar ...
acteristics of the d.!~t1a J?er~onae, (3) they act a.s balancing

agents to the leading eharaoters, ant (4) they serve as an
integral part of the plot.
The intI' oduction of the main eharaotera by the ge,.nte
is a common device.

ba.sta

This ex])lanatien is tlsua,11ybriefly ama

s im:j?ly stated and ordinarily comCUlrns the number of oharacters,

their nameS a.nd their rank.
Thus in the opening S$enes of El
, trovador
servants of the Count.

"CI,

1,3...8)1 two

of Luna shew by their conversation that

there are three impo.rta,nt

ch~aete1!a.

the Count of Luna, a.

I

prOUd nobleman; Leonor de Sese, the queente most beautiful lady
in-waiting; and a trovador.

The

Bervant~

tell of the disappear

ance of the count's younger brother, and of the burning of &
gypsy suspeoted of -the

k1dVla.p~ing.

They alBa 6\oqua:1nt the

aUdience with the fact that the Oount of Luna ia in laVe with

1..

Act I, seene 1, pp. 3-8.

Sinlila,r notations will be 1.1f:!lf3d for
suooeeding referenoes ex~ept where lines are oited, then the
following notations axe u~ed: act, soene, page and lines.

12
Leono~

but that she, in turn, loves the mysteriouB troubadour.

By this natural Beene of two gossiping servants, the various
threads of the

are presented.

~lot

In Si,m6n Booa.neg~a, anothel :play 'by this same author, a
similar plan is f'ollowed.

However, here the writer has made use

of a prologue wherein the gents baja are among the principal
characters who introduce the p,rotagamiats of the ]llay pr01>er
and have some contact with them.

Paolo ,Albian!, a goldsmith,

.

.

and Fiettro, a sailor, in the opening scenes,
the candidates aspiring for the position of
election at Genoa.

2

are discussing

~~

in the coming

Their conversation on ]lo11tiol1l is natural

and is not unlike the political discourses heard in the present
cent~y.

By meana of this conversation three of the leading

characters are introduced, two of wham are candidates for the
Lorenzino· Buchetto, the choice of the nobles,
S~6n Bocanegra, pirate and buccaneer, the choice of the

posi t10n of'
and

peo~le.

d~l

Towards the end ot the prologue P1ettro announces the

results of the election to FaelOt~
iYa 1e viateisl casi todos.
Par Lorell.zino
Buchetto
Apenas habraI cien votas_

With this announcement of Bocanegra's victory the audience ha.s

a

s~ight

indication of what the fOlthcoming plot may 'be, for the

two men who have been rival oandidatea for a high position, will
probably become r1vala in the main

2.
3.

p'rologue. seene 1, p;p. 192..93.
Prologue, scene 12, p. 203.

p~ot.

l~

Besides serving as agents of introduotion, the lenta

\a~~

are often utilized as a device to explain the personality of a.

character, his occupation, past history, and other genera.l facta
about him.

This is important a.s oftentimes the lea.ding characters

engage in activities seemingly paradoxi oal to their tem.}?erament,
and the audienoe could easily be misled as to their true role,
were it not for this ex;planation.

I

Thus in Don Alva:rO (I, 3, 14)

when the hero first appears it ia at nightfall.
ing i

8

His rioh

cloth~

hidden by a la.rge oape and hat whioh he wear a , and as he

walks he peers cautiously from side to side as if seE/,xching for
someone.
means

His actions bespeak evil. deeds, and it is only 'by

of the eXlllanation of' his chara.oter, preceding his actaal
I

appearance, that the audience knows Don Alvaro to be an honorable
and

val1ant man saddened by a mysterious past.
The explanation of character is sometimes effected by a

monologue but more often by means of
the beginning of eaoh act.
i~1.uEltrate

a.

conversation usually at

The follOWing exaro.);lles and quetations

the fact that the gemte baJa a.1d ili a general :placing

of the characters.
I

In Don Alvare (I; 2, a.) the villagerEl at the water booth

describe the hero as being a gallant young man muoh troubled
a.bout his love for Leclnor.

Later (I, 2, 9). they desoribe him

as generous, gentlemanly, valiant and viotorious in oombats.

They further describe the hero ae being extremely rioh and ,up,..
posedly of InCa origin.
single scene (I, 2,

All this eX,plan-.tion takes plaoe in a

8~22).

In the op,ening scenes of Don J'uBDTenorio the innkeeper and.
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Don .Juan t e servant Ciu tti revea.l the,t the latter ta master 1s
rich, generous, noble and bravet 4
Innkeeper---Rico Jeb?
Ciuttf--- .

Varea Ie. p,lata.

Innkeeper---cFranco?
Ciutti--. Como ttn estudiante
Innkeeper---lnoble?
Ciutti--Como un infa,xate
Innkeeper---y ~ bravo?
c!utti--·aomo un pifata.
This explana.tion is as concise as possible, no words a.re waeted,
yet the chara€ t er

of Don Jua.n is adequately

:t'eve&1ed~

Throughout this playo, as in many others, the servants

disclose the personality and lif'e of the leading characters.
The cha:racter of Dona In~s ls portr$Oyed b.y tlae ap,ech of her

maid :Br!gida tv Don Juan. 5 'l'his charaoterization preparea the
I
aUdience for the ra.ptures of Dona. Ines
when she receives her

first love letter.

Her

mai~

describes her

the world, for ahe has apent most of

~B

knowing nothing of

her~eventeen

years within

the convent.

In the 1;>lay ct~el buena the fa.ithful serva.nt hne intrQ
duces the villain Don Juan and deacrioea him

thUSl

tnrbulento y stn valor,
que ya mil veoes traidor;
quien hizo un cesto haxk ciento.
Siempre perfido y villano,
no hay maldad que no le ouadres
~rimero vendi6 au padre,
y vendib luego a1 hermano (I, 2. ~. 11, linea,186-92).
This oharacterization of an habitual and. unElcru:puloum traito:t,
a:ppee.xing at the beginning of the ;play, prepares for his e.etua,l

4.
5.

Part ,1:, ~ot 1, i10ene 1. p:p .. 4..5. 11n$8 24-28.
Part.1, Act II, scene Q. p. 50.

Iff

_______AD
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entrance and gives the aUdience an idea of his role.
In L,as amantes de

~'~ruel,

Teresa, tJile C!lild family servaL1t,

reveals the character and life ef the he%€ l ine's

mother, Jfa.rgaxita.

Teresa states that the latter lass a ehari.table spirit, that ahe

is in the habit of caring for the sick, and that
'bread and water to do ),enance for her ains (IJ"

~he

1"

'i.

fasts on
22, 1.inea

35,-42) •

In Ma.cdas· the hero's p'''s.gean<il laia stewara,Rui Pe.ro, review

the outstanding traits of their master (II,

6~?,

40).

Rui Pero---Vi va Dios que es hombre franoo t
Page---Y armada de punta en blanco,
Clue par,eee un :ma.tasiete.
Fage--- iBuen talle y bella s]>&eturat
Rut, PalO--- je1erto as galla.rda figual
Thus Masias is shown to be a man of hOllQl' j neble, and

0

omely

in stature.
Examples of t1l:e introcl'uctien and exp,aai tion 0f characters
by the gente

ba~

are nWllerous.

~e

]l)reoeding ai ta. tiClltlEl serve

to illustra.te the tnes that are generally found.
The gente baja. act aleo ae. balanoing agents for the :pro
ta.gonists.

Sinee they belong tc;) a olaaa which must w,ork to ea.rn

a living, they are always interested in

~e

materia.listic a.nd

practical aide of life, whereas the romantic hero and heroine.
haVing no thought of labor
romance and adventure.

J

have more 0PJiC)X'tun;l ty to engage in

Thus the latta:r: type is often offset by

_~

c;

j

i0 . . ".~
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the common peop.le who beaauB e of their p,raet1ea.1aili ty offer a.
sharp contrast to the l!omantic charaoters.
In Don JUfllin 1eno:rio· an

excel~ent e~8lD1p,J.e

is in a Scene between Dona Im~a and her 1II:aI.id.

of this oontrast

The former ha.s

just received a love letter from Don Jitten whioh awakens dormant
]),afl si one withi n her.

Jar :1gicIa. tlae maid, i s a~i oue to bear at

enoe the contenta of the entire letter, but Dona 10619 mu.st stop
at interva.ls for a.n emotional monologue.

!fhis scens follows in

part ,6

se
seguid

Dona In~s---Br:lgit\a;

Brfgida---Seguid,

ne

qu~ sienta.
Is. lectu.ra.

-

/
Dona Inea......yo deafallezoo.

Jarfgida---

Adelante.

Dona In~s--,Virgen Mar1a.~
Br:£gicda-....-Pero aeabad, Dona, In's.

6.

Part 1, aot IV, SOene 3, pp. 54-Sa, lines 1657.... 58; 168'5
1.707-10; rl21-22.
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is highly emotional a.nd o€lmtrasts with tlle pra.Qtieal tempera
ment of his faithful servant, Ortiz (I, soene 6-7; :Plh 64-65);

a.nd the realistie qualitiea

or

A.ldallza hel) reveal the roma.t1.tic

nature of her rlUs.treaa,. Leenot (.11,
In Gu_a 61 'bW.cen.o, AbeJil-e'Cilma.t,

~.
Ii

om and II, 2.; 70).
M00:riah servant, serves

as a balance to:q.is.ma,ster 'e daughter, Dona sol, when he urges
her to think of

pr~e;tieal 1.aStll8S

in order to

S:a.Ve

her l@"'ter's

lifet

aalmaoa •••• ofd tan solo
esa paaiQn q,u.e en vas Birde.
DQn :Pedro viene •• .. Mirad
que es tie~o a~n de salvarle,
y a decretar vais ahara
a au ~erte

0

au reecate (III, 3,

».•

73, linea 136'i!"72).

In the play Macias, Elvira and her maid, Beatria. affer a con
trast in feminine personalities.

When Elvira, thinking Gf the

probable fate of her lover ,SUeetm1llll to emotien, the practica.l
Beatriz urges her to be more

thQ~glli:ru.l

and to reliltrain her dis ...

:play of sorrow (I, 2, I l l .

In Venganza catalana, Maria tke wife of Reger de F!0r, is
balanced by her maid C'atalina.

When Jl.ar{e. is distressed over

the continued absenoe of her husband, nata1.ina re<q.1ileats that she

oalm herselft

Leonor baa muah the same relation to

~ona

Blanoa in Blanoa de

Borb6n when ahe urges her mistress to 8~ppreSS ker sorrow.

f

II'I~

b$
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her son, but the son of a nobleman and the brother of the man
who has oaused his death.
In Sim6n Bocanegra. the galdsmi th, pao,lo, aids in the general
7
:intrigue. In ithe prmlQgUe. Paolo pl.ate for the triumph of' sim6n
:::Bocanegra as dux:.

After Sim'n wine the election, however t Paolo

demands that he aid him in ace:wnl'l1a.tiEg wealth and pining fluBana

:Bocanegra for his wife.

'J.'he

~~

refwaes a.na a.s a eORsequ.ence

Pao,l.tl plots against hPn, sl1ceeeds in

p&$.soning him a.t

~tUal'la.ts

wedding feast, dd: thu.s: canae&. the tragic eE.d of the elrama.

Garcia Gut1'r:rez.. frefluentl.y em,p1.oyed IIlembers
baja

$iS

:1nll'ortant oharaotel's in his plots.

0·£ the ieJ;!lte

'!'hill 1s true in lttJ

"t,ro'V'adol' and Sixn6taJo~_egra. and also in JU.an.
;

L_tetlao.

Lorenzo

i s a weol dresser who haa been selected by his pesple to lead.
"them 1n a contest

for e'itlality with the Bolles.

J;o:re~o

exem

plifies all that is right and good, but his friend S,orolla 1s
vengeful and treacherous.
him to marry his

Whem. JUan L,orenzG refUseS 'tio a.lln

sister J Re'rnarda., he gains Sorolls's

~~li1wm.ity.
;;;,;"

As a resu.lt Sorolla. declares a C:'olulter relel1.1on with htmselt as
~eader.

and .Tuan LorermQ is killed in th.e

;people and to shiel€!.

BerI:ldcla.

att~t

to 1lI.el:P his

The coxmnon people here play

signifioant roles t while the tl tIed oharaet.ers have poeitions of

minor importa.nce.
As fa.otors in disQ1G81ng eh8il!&Qter a.nd laying the fOUln4a.tlon
of the :plot the gen:t;e b_J.i. are very ilnporta.nt.

In the de1'elap

xnent of the main intrigue their role is often a. minor Gne, although

20
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.

I

]11 tr OVador. Sim.on 13.ooaneg.re... Blanoa. de :Bo.. tbotl, ana J't4an L.o1'en2'.o
have co:mmon peo'j)le among their leading oharacters.

:B.

Crowd Scemea •

.A stage device, p.opula.r in the modern theater, bU.t which waEl

merely gaining its first triumph during the romantic period, is
An a.t:uao.El.phere of· realit.y is effectively

the use of the cre.wd.

pr educed by the hetermgeneO)1lB grouJ.

Th:m.s the erewda Qf the

romantic stage were oomposed of the artiaa.:aa,

IHi)ldier~.

and oth.er villagers; a.nd ita. feremost pup:.ese13 were
~ocal

color,

8

friars;

tOpoxtlHiiliY

create a.n element af B'tlSpemae, ana to lend

emJ>hasis ta the play.

~ra:ma.tic

'Fhe hol.iEiay or0wd enjoying a religious

festival or carnival seem.s to be the most frequent type in the
romantic drama.

The mob group exists. only 1tl a few instances.

A crowd in aation whetker in a. festive 0r mtlrderetts moed
adds to the element of suspense.
of' the pllllt laa.ve been

br~~llt

in the folluwing acene.

F0r example, the various threads

t0gether and a

e~imax

i8 expee:tecl

In order to intensify the imterest, the

author somettmes inserts a

'f~aliatio

picture of a orowd whose

actions are far removea f'rom the main intrigue.

In La

oonji'\r~".'·

ci6n de Venecia (IV, 1-8. 80-95) the mcene of the revelers in
Sa.int Mark"s Square of :Venice demonstrates this prinoiple.

The

conspira.cy against the Venetian govermnent is on the eve of its
execution.

8.
g',.

The interest of' the spectator is heightened when this

See below,p. 34 tor the discussion on the

portrayers of looal

colo~.

ienteb~a

as

Carloe II el heoh1z.ado (IV. 6. 159-62). l3la.00$, de Bo:rb'n

(IV. 3, 194) snd Juan Lorenzo (r, 14, 11.4).
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soene of merry-making at a pre-Lenten, 0arl'lival intervenes before
the execution of the plot.

Towards the end of the a.ct (IV, 9-10,

94-96) the cons:piratofs make their stamd for liberty and fail.
The result of this attempt is of supreme interest for the hero
of the elrama.
In Carlos II eL,he0hia:ad.o there is a scene (IV, 6,

l.58-la.),t of a crowel whioh gradually develops int0 a mob and which
aerves muoh the same :purpose as that just oi tedil'l La. eOIlj.t!raci6n

:Cke Venecia..

Here the antios of an impatieat crowd waf tirag at a

b~ke~ ta .~ho1J to reQeive bread. e.ff0rd a diversion from the main
/

In the preceding soene, Ines, c(mdemned to die by the
Inquisi,tian, is bidding her lover farewell.
is the outstamding issue.

TeD know her fate

Will she l.ive or die?

The answer is

set aside for a. scene of biekerimg, goasip,ing, and quarl'eling
by the COImllon people over suell a material thingaEl bread.

After

having wi tneased a scene of intense passion ]l10:rtrayed in the
lovera t farewell, the So'lii1dience must then listen to the fellow...

ing conversation whioh takea jl1e.ae before the hake:rte sbopl

Hombre (lo)--.venga. uma. ho.gaza
Tattonero----Yo ne jluedo
Da.r So todoa a Is. vez

°

Hombre (1' )--Haae tree horae que aspero
Mujer (lO)
yO mas de cinco
'
Tahoner
TC'mlad
Hombre (3 0 )--No ha.y que empujar
/
Hombre (2°)__
Atraa
Mujer ..... - .. ---...
fBru.toi

0-----

(;tv, 6, 1(9).

The contrast aohieved is striking.
In Aben Humel~ the orowd 1e a.lao employed a.a

So

device

to produoe an element of suspense although the UBe the author

22

makes of it is slightly
noted.

diffe~ent

from

t~at

of the play already

The scene (II, 1, 324-29) ta.kes plaoe in the pUblio

squa.re where a crewd of "Villagers and. a. 0h<i>rua of shepherda and
shepherdesses engage in dancing, singing, and general enjoyment.
The chorus gains the center of a.ttention when it sings

So

villa:ncico (carol) in honor of the shepherda a.nd shepherdesses
and a hymn in praise of Allah and his bountiful gifts.

The pre

ceding scene shows every indiCation of a climax which would be
disclosed in the following act"

The disclosure, however, is

dela.yed for this scene in the square which, while servin.g as a
diversion from the main plat, is als0 singula.rly associated
with it, for the songs ooncern tmportant features of the intrigue.
Briefly, the plot is that the Moors who are being oppressed by
the rigorous yoke of Spain h~ve Bworn to overthrow their brutal

masters.

The songs praise the graups wha will attempt this

overthrow and the god from whom they expeot aid in their under ...
taking.

Thus this soene, while presenting a general piQture of

lightness a.nd ga.iety, contin:ues toa degree the ideas of the

mai n theme.
The

oro~d

as an aid to dramatic technique is thus

comm~nly

employed in the romantic drama to heighten the interest in
climax usually tragic.

8.

The author assumes that the withholding

of faots creates a greater interest in their disolosure.

Another faotor whioh the
struction of the drama is
an atmosphere

chara.cters.

f~ll

oro~

em~haBis,

adds to the general oon
With it the pla.y evinoes

of aotion with large numbers of partioipating

The general effect af a speaking crowd is alWays

dramatic.

Thus in La o,olllJuracai On de "lellle~ia. the er iea of the

people are effective in portraying an atmosphere of tumult.
eonsp1rate>.rs"-- luVeneoiay li"bertadl' t l
Soldiers ...-- , ..Mt1eren los tra,idorea n 1
Voioes from
AU
within...--- .Traioics'n. . . . . .Traiei6nU
Voice from

within"'-"-1San Marcos YVenecial.~Viva Ie. 1'e
~;fteli eao' • • •
Voteea in the
aq;,uar e.. --"'ol.. invat .......Viva I (XV, §, i4).
In

~

Humela the cries of the oppressed Moors as they

vow to break the Spanish rule give a feeling of la.rgeness Gil'
theme, of numerous characters, and of an a.tmcll:tphere charged with
emotion.

One of the leaders shouts that no longer will they feel

the hand of oppression and the multitude answerSI
/

Ja.ma.s.

Ja~a.

(I'll ~'j,:3l.ih

When Aben Humeye. avows that the time for release haa arrived they
responds

S1

S£11l

(I, 11. 3l5)~

Then they as emphaticalJ.y l;>!J!oclaim,

"']fo, nol H 11

(I. 2, 315).

that their aons'shall never be slaves.
The reader often gives these passages little attention bat

when

po~trayed

on the stage the responses of a crowd are effeo w

tive in producing an atmosphere

c.
The iente

ba~

oh~rged

with $motion and aotion.

Oomic Relief'.

Character with his practioal and material

iatio outlook on life and with his na.Ive remarks a.nd blunt oon
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veraations affords muoh of the comic atmosphere of the Spanish
romantic theater.
In Don Alvaro and other romantic playa this humorous element
is frequent and ia often evident in a scene portraying a. crowd
a.t ]Jlay.

This device aida the a.uthor in producing an element of
In La conjuraoi6n de

suspense before an impending tragedy.
Venecia (IV, 1.-3,

]J]l.

8@-9:5) the scene which unfolds in Saint

Mark's square and serves as a diversion from the main plot is
largely concerned with merrymaking.

This entertainment includes

many jests and friv-olo'Us conversations.

In the th.ird seene (IV.

3, 83-85) a man and his wife engage in a combat of warde which

is interrupted by one e>f the masked conspirators Who, hav1ag
i

witnessed the domination of the wife, 6uggeatsthe ala adage.,
ttQ.uien se caea.t It

10

to the hu.sband.
/

At the tavern of J1ernachuelos in Doa,AlVaro (II, 1. 39...51)
is gathered a. gossiping group oOm]>oaed of the innkeeper amd his
wife, a witty stUdent, the justice of the peace, servants,mllde
teers, and others who are interested
being entertained.

onl~

in entertaining and

Taey discuss many topics ranging from the

number of pilgrims visititlg in the city, to the kind of cooking
that the innkeeperts wife provides.

1'heir conversation is of

1ittle consequ.enoe exce;pt for a few faota relating to the ma.in
plot whioh liIire revealed.

The student in a.n attem;pt to diapla.y

his abilities as a wit incqu1rea of a villager, after graoe has

10.

The full fotm iss. tf~:Uien se ca,se. todo 10 paEla" (When a man
maxxies his troubles begin).
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been said" if he ia hOW with the
~ess

ange~e;

and the 014 man, no

wi tty, retorts tha.t among auah noisy people a.e, the student

he could not 'be anywhere but with the devils (II, l, 4:4).
Another time the

8tu~ent in~~1rea

tUe sex of a recemtly arrived

guest, and Tio Trabuco a,SSwers that he ia only intereated in his
money which has mo sex. (II, 1, 451 ..
This comversation folloWB the seene in which one of the
leading characters is killed by tile hand of his

da~htexts

lover,

amd it immediately precedes the scene where the girl seeks the

convent for consolation.

This picture of the tavern atands

aJ)art fr om the rest of the tragio play by i tB atm.os]}here of
lightness and triviality.

Ii. similax eo:mis scene is developed

in the fifth act, (V,. 1, 140-44) of this drama when Meli tetn, the
doorkeeper of the momaaterYit serves soup te the pOQr.

The task

is not to his liking, hence he engages in many naive retorts to
the impatient beggars.

This

piQ~ure

precedes the final tragedy

of the play where the hero and heroine meet only to be sepa.%ated

a.gain by death.
~e

gente ba,ja, were adapt in the use of clever repartee.

For example, in Don Juan Tenorio, when Don Juan makes inquiries
about Dona Imea, the servant replies that his beloved ie rea.dy
to follow him meek as a l~blll
Dot} Juan....-JLa. ha.s prepa,radof(
Brigida,----Vaya., y as la he convenaido
con tal mana Y de maners.,
que ira cmno una cordera
tras vas.

11.

Part 1, act I, scene 9, p. 60, lines 1244-48.
pun here on the name In6a whioh means ttlamb n •

There is a
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Guzmcin el bueno, tho! oughly tragic in theme a.nd pa.r tly in
the classic manner, has no entire scene of oomic relief.

But

Guzma:'nts fa.ithful serva.nt, Nuno, however, does at intervals add
this touch.

demands.

He is gifted with a ready tongue when the ocaas1on
I

For instance, when the Moors arrive to demand Guzmants

a on as their awa.rd for not a.tt,a,ckiflg the fort .. a -.1 tty conversa

tion between NUna and one of the Moorish envoys affords a :marked
contrast with the tragedy of' the scene tha.t followS'.
Moro---Valiente anciana
loa te a.cuerdas de mi?
Nuno---],[ol'O del dia.ntre
ma.s de 10 que CJ.uiaiera (II, 4, 57, linea l034-35).
Teresa, the duena of Los a;mantes de Teruel, furnishes mach
of the humo:r in this :play.

The mother and da.ughter are attempt ..

ing to converse with Pedro who haa just returned home after a
l.ong absence, but wit)t T'eresa ta interrup,tiona little can be sa.id.
Teresa is urged either to be silent or to leave theroem to whioh
advice she retorts that going

~ay

another thing (II, 1, 23, linea

D.

is easy but being silent is

o~-52).

preparation for Subsequent Soenes

Besides the comic rolee which they :play, the (ente ba.j,!:ili
also aerve as the reporters of important events not shown in
the theater and alao as the foretellers of' future event..

Often~

times there are scenes neoessary to the plot whioh are related

rather than staged, while

frequ.ent~y

the foretelling g1vee the

audience some idea ooncerning the outoome of

une

dr~a.
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The romantic thea.ter mak~~;~~Jb(Mi~~.:.o;.. ii:~:·:$'~~·~ ':'In lending

..

....

......

...

atmosphere and often in foretel~ing:~nC];:~i.tl'1i$naih:fyirJg the sig....

nlficance of a

Thus in La canJuraei~n de Veneeia (II. 3. 32-:33) the boa.tman
singa a. song a.bout Lea.nder's fate in the RellesJt0nt.

This song,

picturesque in ita Venetian setting, haa, moreOver, a. further
significance from the fact that the her€ » RUgiero)is
duties in order to See his beloved, ElVira.

that, just

asLea.nde:r~s

shirking his

The song :foretells

attemJlt to See Hero enied 1m trCligecly,

so will Rugiero'a endeavora

E.Hld.

In El trovad.or (III, 1, l31) the aot apens with the gypsy
Az:ucena si.nging the sang a1' the bu:r:ning of So victim in a

<'Jaan.]>

Rer song refers to the fate of her mother who"aa bU%ned

fire..

as a witch, a.nd it seems a. deviee for foretel1.ing aome futtu'!G
event, such a.s a veugeance in recompense for the Gleed alteady

done.
Somewhat rela.ted to the religious be11efe of the g,n.te

Ba.~a;

are the superstitions which the aned1;;l..catea slaEtses readily

aooept.

Thus in L.os Jimantes Qie '!"eruel the o.ld <:taei"a. tells of

the ghost of Don Diego which she thought ahe aail'l a.nd heard

spea.king (IV t

J2:,~rz2:,

l.:t:n.ee 98-1.0.1) a

Las animas del infierna •••
Las del purgator:io ....No

se

cuales; pero las veo,
las oigo.

In the ollening scenes of El 1:rovadQrt two aerve.nte
their belief in e,ppaJ:itions.

d.1E1pl~

Ferranao tells of a. gypsy who has

been frequenting his rooms t first in the form ot a.

orow and later
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an owl whQ aip:ped the 011 frG>ll'!J. his

laJ'rL)~

put oat his light,

kissed him and before cieparting emitted an uaeutl:Uy cry (1. 1,

IH 5, line

23ff~p.

0.. line Q) ..

Unaa veces baja laf1gara de un cuervo ne~rot de
no che regula.rmente en buh0.. m tiII1Jlllmente, noolaes pasa-daa
se tranat'orm6 en leehuza... ,. y .se eG-tr6 e~/;ni auarto a,
Barberee el aaeite de mi la:rnparal ........Silago 1a l'Q)z, y me
empezo a/mirar ~~~unoa ojQS tan reluo~entea•••••• ten{a

no 616 que de dia;'boJ::1oe y de infermat ~~e,l. QQi8l.n:t;e~o
animalejo.

such sceneS ahare somewhat in f"eretelling 'l'JtMaPJ>&' Elvef4;iO"jS·$! the
future.

'fhua in :Wl

tro1'ad:~J:.

the gypsY' of

wh,Qttl

the Elett'va,n't

speaks retu'm.$ to take revetage apon his master's famlly.

!'he

chief purpoae of these aaenea, however, is to a1ti in tllLe ]/,Cl),r·
traya,l of lOcal color.
Another sUrTl erst1 tion was a belief in dre:aans, tIl'll$. in .....
~

.££BJuraei6n de Venec:i,~ (IV, 1,. 81): ene of 'tJae m:err1-ttla.kets in

the carnival scene

rema~ks

that he haa

&re~ed abo~t

the two

famous columns in the st);uare a.nd he fears thatsomethiJ;lg' terrible

is about to take J'lace.

In subsequent seenes of this aet there

is an a tteDiJPt to overthr ow the governm€Ul,t.

The al!ea,m ·foretells

this event.
/

.

.

In Blanca de ;B'(1)rbon the Meer1sh magie1am who hartea the

Christians swears that she has the power, if she willa, t<!!loon
trol the affairs ot' the world (III, 3, 98).

Wlh11e thl$ avowal

tells nothing de:f'in1.te, it does give an ihd:1ea'bion that the role
of the magioian is tQ be signifies,nt, eep,eo1a.lly sinoe she is a

slave and an enemy of the Christians.

Her pra:])heoy COnlee true

when Abeni'arax, her son, suooeeds 1n killing ])onaElanoa, the
!tingts banished wife.

The song that a, hidden muSioia.n singll

also foretells rUin fer Do11'a. Bla.noa. who is held prisoner by her
husband, Pedro 61 oruel.

The song oonoerns a beautiful young

lady, Elvira., who is forgotten in her prison by her lover (III,
3, 100-01).

Since the

l'

amant! c drama. 'Was not primarily oonoe:zmed with

the portrayal of action, many incidents are merely reported and
described by the

Thus in

ienteba.j.~..

,Ca~J,.oa

II. 61 heahizado,

(V, 6, 166) a servant of the Inquisition reports to the king
that a girl has fled from her oaptors and has taken refuge in
the palace.

The girl is In~s, the leading female oharaeter, whQ

is condemned to die for a.lleged pra.cticing of
the king.

w1tcl:lor~ft

upon

Since she is one of the lea.ding charaoters this re

port is interesting and important.

In EI trovador (IV, 2, 48) two servants announce tha,t a
gypsy has been taken prisoner.
the remainder of the
the identity of the

~lay

This inoident is sig.nifieant for

since Aaucena, sentenced to die, reveals

trov~d~x

only after his c:ieath, thereby aiding

the tragic termination of the play.
/

.In Blanca de BOJ;bon there are many insta.nces where events
are merely related and not llortrayed.

In the firat a.ct (I, 2,

26 ...30) Dana Blanca's maid, Le(i:mor, relatee facts that bave not
been indicated otherwise.

She tells of the festivities tak.ing

place in the royal courtyard in honor of the king'Q new heir (of
this the audience has some idea), of the p:cide of the king, of
the discontent of the people, and ot a young man in disguise
attempting to ga.in entranoe to Dcina :Blanoa's prison.

TheSe faots

are im:porta.n't, for the man in disguise is the king' l'!l br other J Don
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EnriquEl t who loves Dana Blanca and who later stages a revolt
against the king in order to free the

im~ri50ned

qUeen.

In practically every romantic play there are same incidents

revealed merely through reports, and the iente baja are often
the bearers of such news.

E. Linguistic :Pecaliaritlea
The

S~anish

romanticist gained another of his antithetioal

effects through the combined use of 'Proae and poetl'y, the

usually being the

~a.ngua.ge

that of the nobles.

o:f the gente

b~

l~:rose

and the poetry

ThiEl method 1s not always followed, however.

for in sqenea of great emotional appeal, where there are both
nobles and the c ammon folk present, eVeryone speaker in verse t
wb.ile in the leas emotional scenes, whe.re botl].
sent, prose is the medium of e.Jqj>reflElion.

olaaSEHtl

are pre

:Bu.t even thOugh the

servant class doee apeak in poetry it is usually a kind of
prOsaic poetry in contrast to the more·lyric
superiors.

~s.t'1guage

Thus in various scenes in Loa arnantea de

of their

Terve~t

12

Teresa, the duena. uses veras t. but her speeches are marked by
their "brevity and bluntness.

When the father a.aka his daughter

to tell about the events which took place during his absence,
Teresa interrupts with the remark that there is very little to

tell (II, 1, 22).

Another time when the Sultana, diaclases that

she too loved IlJia"belts lover, Teresa immediately rejoin.,
deaverquenzal~

12.

(II; 10, 43 line 596'.

See II, 1, 20-23; II. 3, 27; II, 10-11, 42-46; IV, 2, 72-73.
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In Don Alvax 0 m.uch the same arrangement of Plf oIII $ and. »oCfiltry
is maintained.

Thus the innkeeper a.nd hie wife converse in

poetry but with little emotion and without ];>oetia

la~a.ge.

The

inruceeper says that his wife's task ie to serve well, say ayes'
or tlno"', oatch flies, a.nd observe ailenQ.et

° tXt,

Selvir bien, deail no
a1
gobI's;r lao mosca, y ohitbn

2, 5/2)'.

The wife responds. that she knows· how to be silent, th.erefore
'.

her husband oannot possibly be referring to her t
No, :por m{ no 10 diraa /
Bien sabes que oallaI' sa (II, 2, 5,21.
In playa written entirely in ve1:se, the differenoe oet1feen
the two types of charaoters, the

thelente

~id~lg~ a~d

~~JA.

is

portrayed through th.e use of oo11equial.iam.1lI, interJeot10.us, and
s1ang remarks in the s:p,eeoh of the latter,

T1!1~B

in

n<i1n~l1J.

Tenorio the first act opens in an Italian inn where the innkeeper
and his assistant s:peak I'fi.a.liaon.
aida in localizing the settiBg.

Their tel!e1gn Elenversa,'tiotl
The innkeeper aleo po:etrays hie

statue by the use of various ala.ng

l3 ocfal

r emarka •

Thus he asks Don Jua..n" s servant t

pmElfHH3

and l.uapo11shed

13

y ~a qUi~n mdl d1ablos esoribe
Tan cuidadoao y :prolijo?
Later when a. polioeman observes Don J'wiLn and Don Luh EUlt'1'111'

the inn he bluntly remarks that something is oertainly

~olni

to

14

haX)l?en~

13. Part 1, aot 1, scene It p. 'i' linea 33-34.
14. Fart 1, act 1, soene l~, p. 8, lines 376-79.
rr
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pues all~I va otro acupa.r ,
la otra silla. jUfl jAqu~ es ellal
In Sim6n Bocan~gxa when Paolo gives his friend Piettro a
position as guard and admonishes him to hold his brea.th for fear
of detection, the latter

~emaxk~t

i Q,uci diablos de comiaio'nl

(III, 1, 226).

Thu.s in language as in character J>ortraya1.s the romanticist
makes a. distinction between the nobility 'and the 6£ente 'baja

by

qualities of bruaquenea s, bluntness, colloquialisms, and tlUlJ1er ..

oua interjections in the speech of the latter.
An attempt has been made in this chapter to present the

various

~ases

of dramatic construction to which the sante

add definite features.

is far from negligible.

baJ~

Their r ole in the technique of the drama.

They aid in the general plot construction

t]:Irough their introdu.ction of the leading characters and the

basic fa.cts of the plot. by their descriptions of the main char

acters,

by

acting as a balance to t,he;lie c:h..aracters, and

by

in a few instances ss 1lll:portant cha.racters in the drama.

serving
Por

trayed in groups, the sante baja aid in the production of an
element of suspense for the main intrigue, and by their speech

they afford an emphasis which is often dramatic.
c~ever

Wlth their

conversations and droll retorts they lend the humorous

aide to the romantic drama, while in their

mo~e

serioua moments

they serve as bearers of news of both the past and

fut~e.

The

roma.nticist, in upholding the princi'ple ot anti theab, haa
maintatned his purpose even. in the language which the oharaoters

speak.

The nobility employ a ;polished phre.ae in verse. while

the gente b~1~ speak a brusque and blunt language~ be it poetry
or proBe ..

CHAPTER IV,

The members of the gente baJa t having few opp.ortuni ties for
education and little or no opportunity for tra.vel, are not cos"
mo];)olitan but are decidedly :provincial in their daily life.
Hence one can learn fr om them aomething of the oustoms and manners
peculiar to a pa.rtiouliar region or social group.

The romantic...

iet has made use of these cammon people te add picturesqueness
and local color to his work.
portray the ideals of

100801

The activities which seem bestto
color' and a.tmosphere are religious

festivals and processions, secular entertainments. the life
surrounding the public square and the village 1nn, and the
various types of songs whiah the gente baJ! sing •
.As far as dramatic teehn1que ia ooncerrled the re11giQu.s
festival and carni;,zal scenes are introdlueed in the romantio
drama either to create comic relief or to further :tnterest in
the main plot.

Many of these scenes a.re veritab,le cu&\dr:al de

costumbres and as Bach depict many interesting and picturesque
features of the life of the sente baJa.
In La c.onjuraci 60 de Venacia. the acenea which aid in comic
relief and in drama.tic BUllIpense are t:hose concerning the pre...
Lenten festival (IV, 3. 78) held in the :public squa.re where the
me.:r:rymake:ra d.ance and listen to a.

lfIo.ng

about the du.el between

Carnival and Lent, and the story of tbe Holy Land reoited in
verse by two pilgrims.

The religious a.tmosphere is created by

the genera.l idea of the Ca.rniva.l, by the veraes about the Roly

----~,$
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Land, and by the song of the age-old contest between Carnival
and Lent.

In La conjur&.cia"n this religious festival serves

merely as a brief diversion from the main

~lot.

Aben Humeya also makes use of the religious gathering

which, however, shows deeper religious sentiment a.nd· also a.ids
in the development of an integral part of the plot.

This seene

(II, 1-4, 324-29) takes pla.ce in the pUblic sEIua.re in the village
of Oadiar where there is much dancing and singing.

The crowd is

varied but is la.rgely composed of shepherds and shepherdesses
who sing two selections,. a villa.naioo in adoration of Allah with

much :reference to the ahepherds and shepherdesses, and a hymn
whioh praises their god and asks for his aid against their op·
press aI's.
In Carlos II el hechizado the religious group and procession
figure :prominently as the author has
the activities of the Inquisiti.on.

concei~ed

a theme baaed on

In the aeClJond act (II, 1.,

136) there ia a religious procession of the nobles while a group
of villagers aing a hymn asking compassion for their
a:ppears to be bewitched.

ki~g

who

In a later seene (II, 8, 141) there is

a procession composed entirely of the lower olergy carrying
lighted candles and singing the De Frofundis.

1.

They have no

speaking part. consequently their greatest service is the relis'"
iaus a.tmoephere and color whioh they afford.

Oftioers of the

InqUisition, their servants, guards, and minor offioial, 'ipear

1.

The one hundred thirtieth Psalm. Q·f David; one of the seVen
:Paa1ma expressive of sorrow for sin and desi're for pardon:.
It is used in the liturgy of the Roman Catholio Churoh.
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2.

Part 1, aot It PI>. 3..34.

do not appear on the stage..

Voicea singing of

so~d1erB,

honor,

and beautiful women, combined with a genera.l hilar! ty lend thill
feeling of ce~ebration (I, 1, 79'~

The common people and the

courtiers are celebrating the birth of an heir to the king,
Pedro el cruel.
While same playa have entire acenee devoted to the portrayal
of' religious sentim.ent a.nd custom there are those in which in...
dividual members' of the ereutebaSa afford. this aame atmosphere"
In Don il.varo the Duque de RivaS' places some members of the gente
baja in the realistic Bcenes at the beginning of each act.
Ther e is the village canon in the first act (I, 2. a-.16) who,
af'te:r: listening' to a slightlY profane remark admonishes the by...

standere that
27 ) "

re~igioua

things must be treated a&cr$dly (It 2,

In act II the innkeeper ins iats that the :to od . shall be

bl.esaed before eating.

~reced1ng

Kia prayer

the meal i$ car....

tainl.y materialistic in thought, yet no lesa a pz-ayert
J"esds; par 1a buena c.oznpain!a,
y que Dios nos de salua y pesetas
en eata vida y 1a gloria en 1&
eterna (II, 1, 44}.

After this prayer for health, wealth, good eom:pany, and etertlal
f'

glol'y the guests mu.rmur, -.Amen lt •

At the end of the meal:. the

innkeeper ramarka that since they have eaten well. thanks should
again be given to Godt

Pues que ya hemos cenada, demos graoias a
Dios, y recogerse (II,. 1, 51).
:In the third a.ct (III,

a"

83) a chaplain in the e oldier 11' oamp

lends the religious note,. and completing the series is Hermano
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lleliton who sta.nds before the monastery and issues food to the

begg tng populaoe (V, 1, 140-44).
The publio square figuxea prominently as the ;place in whioh

many of the religiouEl a.nd secula.r celebra.tions take Jlace.

Here

the lower cla.sses of all types a.nd all ages ga.ther to make
merry and to meet their friends.

Here their dress, action, and

amusement ca.n readily be discerned.

The government offioials

mke use of the pu.blic scg;uare to read any proclamation abou.t
which the people should know.
types of activitIes.

The s<ilitare is the' scene of many

conspiraoies, oarniva.ls, qlilarl'ela, and

varions contests.

S"inee the sC!tuare is important 1n the pUblic life of the
gente ba.ja, it is nattual that the romantic aathor should make
use of it to portray everyday life.

InQa~lJi)S

I I 61. heclliz_<ilo

the square serves a.e a. setting for news when a proclamation c;rr
an auto de fe is rea.d (III, 6, 148).

also the seene of a

b~1ef quar~el

In this play the

s~uare

is

over bread, a.nd. of a. m0b

seeking vengea.nce against the mobles- (IV, 6, 15&1.

The sta.ge

directions state that the theater represents a acquare where a
multitude ofpeQpJ.e are gathered before a baker ta s:hop waiting
to get brea.d.

There is

So:

general reetleas:taeslJ among them with

muoh ~ushingt shOVing and shouting (IV, 6. 158).
it compara.ble SCene takes Jllaae in lUI

stage represents

So

rel

.ana wbere

the

.t

large square 1n the Village ot manson with

many grou:pB of the common people }present (I, 1,. 59).

In the

fourth aot (IV, 6, 89) a proolamation 113 read, a.nd the dissenting
muxmur of the c:tlowd is heard throughout the square.

-

,,;,

Martinez de la Rosa. em;ploys e. scene from the square in

both Aben Ruineys. and LaoonjUrac16n de Veneo1a.
r

1'he stage d:1r

ections for the latter followt

El teatro representa ls. plaza de San Marcos
ilumi.nad.a •••• En Is. plaza; aeI deScabren lag dos fa
moSaS columnas, y todoI el ambito s'II'Iarece
lleno d.e
I
grup;oB de gente, pSEleandoae y eli virtiendose le. mayor
parte con masearaa y disfraees (IV, 1, 80).
.~

Here the thesterrepresents a.n ill'.l!Im1nated $clUare ful.::L 0'£ masked
T'he stage directions of' the romantio drama. are es

revelers.

pecially interesting because little attemtieo was given to

ttreatrieal decora.tions until the dramatic innovations of -this
period.
The public square, having am important J'lace in 'the actual

life of the Spanish people J figures largely in the OCllJDr!llCi)np,J.aee

aeenes of the rOm&.mtl0 drama. w,here 1t adds local colo:!' a.nd .
atmoBpher I€

•

The inn,. like the :public s€ l usre,

hrnishes an Gpperta"n1. ty

for the camm.an people to enjoy life as a f!l'OUJl-

rt affords them

a general meeting Jllace, where they can greet thetr fri ends _
exchange the latest gossip, observe the incoming

trave~erst

learn the news, obta.in refreshmettts, a.nd enjoy themse1.ves gen
erally_

The innkeeper a.s a. dispenser af food anel news is a.J.most

a dignitary among the ",nte bjiJ!1'v few of whom can read.

Thull

the inn exemplifies a.nother phase of tbe group lite of' lIhe
common people.

The first two aots of T~a.:t(hrt, 1ncClH1feBO 1. rnar~1r take
plaoe in the a.nte-room. of an inn: in Vallo,dol1d •. Although 'tlae
setting is realistic, notbing exemplifying the life of' the
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gftntft 'Qa.1a is shown exoept that the innkeeper ia preparing

guests.

1'01'

It Qa.n be ima.gined. however, that when the :play is

presented on the stage, the decorative features of the inn fur ..

ther enhanoed with the activities of the bUf;lY innkeeper would
serve as

So

somewhat oolorful backgrou.nGl ll:POn which this imagin

ative drama. ia s.t.aged.
The fir at a.ct of;E)oflJ'Uan

tavern.

Th.e~tm.osphere

~enor.;io

takes pl.aoe in an Ita.lia.n

of t:m.e inn is :t'ur thar developed by't-..

presence of a.n Italia.n innkee:per, Buttarel..l..i a.nd his seryant,
Miguel, and grou.ps.. Of

vill~gera

a.nd p ialtc8men vdl.o enter from

time to time to witness the meeting between'). the hero a.nd his
1'r1 end.

Many

~

the guests demand refreshments._

The picture

of this inn crowded with. pa,trons presents. vi.ew of everyday

life.

,

Act two of Don IlV$I' 0 take $, pel,aoe a.t an inn in the vilJ.a.ge

Here a.re found the innkeeper, his wife, the

of Hornaahueloa.

vi.llage a;~oalde.

So

student, Tie Trabuco (a.n old. muleteer), ether

mul.eteers, and several. vi.ll.agers..

Here the patrone epend their

time in interesting goesip, in jesting, and in singing while a
student furnishes instrumental aeoQm:paniment with his pita:r.
The authQr makes use of' this aeene ot

etljo~ent t~

intI' oducea.

number of facts conoerning the ;prinoipal chara!eters who appear

during the re:mainc1er of'the aot.
The square and the inn ftequently serve a.s bao1(grour::lde for

many of the oustoms and manmerlll of the

tiEmt~

,bSi.1.!..

The d.otivi'lllo

ties of the common people in their realistic and picturesque baok

ground are often employed by the romantio dramatist to serve

41
his

~ur~ose

af making

~e

real contrast with the ideal and the

praotical with the emotional.

Other customs which are less generally portrayed but no
lees effective are those of gambling, card playing and
ing.

..

.

..

In Don. Juan Tenorio

;;

tWG

quarrel~

members of the sente bast! engage

in gambling &n a small 80ale when

Avellaned~

makes a wager with

his friend Cente11aa that 1)'on JUan will suoeeed in the oontest

with his friend Don Luis.
A scene of card playing in. a aold.:1era t camp takes plaoe

,

in the third act of D'on Alvaro (III. 2, '191.. 83).

The remarks 01.'

the sol.diers' as they play their cards, l'e!a.rdless: of thef'aet
that they speak in poetry, are certainly relaistiot
Of1oial 10~__Tiro
Don Oar10s 0..-J'\:lego
Ofioia1 1 ---!,t,ra a 1s. dereoha el as
Ofiola1
Oficia1

YjJ..la

i~u1erda

la setita.

gO.--Ya saliQ' de muy malcU. ta
POl' vida de Ba.rrabsa •••••••
1 o---Tango aprestado 1s. mana
Tree onzas naaa ae deme.
A 1s. derecha 1s. sota (III. 2, 80-811.

Although quarreling is not usually oeneidered a pastime,

tha.t type of argmnent 1n which the gentebaJe, engase efteN has
the effeet of entertainment, not only tor the

onlooke~e,

for the participants

II 61

a8

well.

!.hus in

Q~r~e$

but

heeh1~do

one notes a number of peeple impatiently waiting their tu!o a.t
a baker's shop.

!.he crowd is not orderly, and the following

remarks are heard:
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Tahonero---- Yo no puedo dar a todos a la ,ez.
Hombre-"----Hace tree horas que eapero
Mujer------~yo
de cinco.

Tahonero----

.. HQmb:t1 e------.,A
Mujer------.,

mas

Tomad •

mi.
A

mi

(Iv. 6. 158).

The scene ju.st indieated is similar to one in the fifth act of
I

D'on .Alvaro where the uneharitable M:e~itO'n is serving soull to

the 'opoor as they clamor before the oonvent door.
Hermano .Meliton-----Vamos, a11encii
y orden.
I"
/
que no eatan en ningun

figo'n.

Mtljer----- -Fadret 1 a m! .,,~ SO mil
V1ejo-----1cuantas raciones qui-ere

Marioa?

Oajo--,---Ya Ie ha.n dado tree y no es
regula.r (V, I, 1.40).

, Another activity in which the gente bsoJa frequently engage

is singing.

Their songa, many times,. a.re expressive of' aotiv

ities in whioh it is impossible for them to indulge so occupied
a.re they in the bus,ines a of earning a living.

Thfb songs express

their religious fervor, ]latr1otism, vengeanoe, and lGve.

There

are alao ,the popular songs of the young people which axe merely
for entertainment.
In Carlos II e1 hech1z,soda a procession of the low,erolergy
chants a supplication to God for compassion on their king, Carloe
II~

who is bewi tcheds'
Oye beneficia
Supremo Dics
De fielea aUbditos
La friste voz (II. 1, 136).

Later this procession ohants the

D~

Profundia, one of the

A dios, Granada, por aiemprel '
A 'dios, patrie. de mi alma (III, I, 345).
I

During the caxnival scene in Blanca

deBo~bon

hidden voioes sing

of honor, love, and fighting men.
The song of the gypsy Azueena has
as an instanoe of the foreshadowing

~f

a.~ready

,

future events.

weird song. (III, 1, 31) a.dds much to the

of El

~rova.dor.

The song which
I

LaMaga~

to the Devil in Blanoa de Eorbon

Cv,

1,

been mentioned

pm~tureeque

4

A~ucena'a

a. tmoBphere

(the ma;gi~ian) sings
,

~46.4'i')

'

serves much the

same purpose.
The &tente basi!! have few opportunities in the romantic
drama to express any emotion of Love.
contrast to that of the gracioso and
the

a~~lo

Their role offers a marked
gracio~

in the dra.ma;s of

de oro where often these lower aharacters parodied

the love affairs of their lDaatera.

The song whieh Rugiero's

I

boatman sings in La eonJ,uracion de Venee1s. (II. 2. 32) may.,
however, be described as a love song.

Aa he rows his boat in

•

AAMI

aM.

iiidl

_s,.,

···MriIMli
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the canal he makes

US.6

of a. olas sic theme and si nga of Leander t s

fate in the Kellespont.
/

The student in Don Alvaro (II, 1, 38) sings a ditty with
guitar

aoc~paniment

for the entertainment of the villagers at

the tavern of Hornachueloa.

His song expresses neither religious

nor patriotic fervor, nor extols elassic heroes, but merel.y seta
forth a olever rhyme for the entertainment of his listeners.
The romantic dramatist pictures various activities in
which the common people, as a definite social group,

He portrays activities which are
li1'e.

ao~ually

partici~ate.

a part of their daily

The gente baiJ!! are deeply rel.igiouB and a.re I3hown enjoying

re~igious

festivals and carnivals.

Their community centers are

the public square and the village inn where Various types of
news arediscuased and disseminated.

They engage in other pastimes

such as ca.rd playing, betting, and quarreling; and their emotion
al nature is often portrayed in the songs which they sing.
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CI1APTER V
CONCLUSI.ON

The gente baja of the Spanish romantic theater have been
shown to have definite ~olea in the "drama in accordance with
the general scheme of Spanish romanticism.

Xn a genre which

:nti.ng1.ea the comic and the tragic, the realistic with the subliIre,.
and the practical with the imaginative. the gente baja affoxd
the comic, the reaJ.iatic, and the practical features.
role may be divided into two general functions:

Their

that ill which

they aid in the mechanics of the drama, and tha.t in which some
of their customs are portrayed by whioh they add to the reality
and :picturesqueness of the .play •.
The Phases of dramatic construotion in whioh the
axe im.:poJ:'tant factors

aI'eH

ge~te

baja

.tl} ~lot construction which ineludea

an introduction of the main'charaetere and the basic facta of
the :plot, a desoription of the protagonists, a balance of the
two types of characters , (the arie.toc:rat and the aervant) , and

occ.asionally the use of the gente

baj~

as main cha:ractexa in

the drama; (2) the use of the crowd a.s a stage device to portra.y

l.ocal color, to create an element of' suspense for the nlaoin in
trigue, and to produce dramatic emphasis; (3) comic relief which
is supplied through naive and humoxous conversations rather
than by actj.on or Situation; (4) the

:prel~,a.xation

of the atage

for SUbsequent scenes by the forete-lling of future events a.nd
the rel.ating of facts conoerning happeningla whioh are not por
tra.yed on the sta.geJ and (5) linguiatio peoulia.rities where the
sante baJa and the hida.lgo are differentia.ted by the brusque and
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colloquial language of the one and by the :polished Caatillian

of the other ..
Besides serving as factors in the meohanics of the drama,
the gents baja. influence the ent,ire pla.y by the port.rayal of
their customs and manners..

The pla.ys which are not entirely

romantic have only a few of the realistic and picturesque

qua.li ties that the true romantic drama. contains.

Those playa,

however t whioh adhera closely to the principles of romanticism

depict many scenes fr om the da.ily life af the gents haja.

These

play.:; :portray the religi oua :festival and the carnival, the aoo!"
ti vi ties in the llublic squar e, and the interesting life of the

village inn.

They picture the common people a.t their pastimes:

begging, card pla.ying, dancing, singi.ng, a.nd even quarreling.
It can be aeen that ifane or several of these cnstoms are

portrayed in a drama which. has fate and :passion aeita animalting
forces, then these excerp"ts from actual

~ife

would aid in pro-.

ducing a senee of 1'ea11 ty for an audience which would experience
varied emotions with the hero and heroine.

TheJae scenes add

realism to the stage and make the main intrigue seem 1ee8 im

pr obable.

The prime

significance of the §kenta Baja. in the

Spanish romantic drama i a to furnish the quality of realism and
natul:"alnesa which the mai.n eharacte:r:s do not a.lwa.ys afford.

The dramatist has inclUded the common people who with their prac ...
tical and rnateJ:ialiatic idea.s afford a balance to the emotional
and fanciful ideals of the protagonists ,and by so doing u:pholde
one of the major princi;ples of romanticisms

antithesis.
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